UTLA Summer 2018 – Timeline for UT Students

- **Within 5 days of acceptance:** Pay Semester in Los Angeles program fee non-refundable deposit ($500). Pay online via the “What I Owe” feature of UT Direct. Payment can be made with Electronic Funds Transfer, E-check (no cost), MasterCard or Discover.

January

- Apply for College of Communication Scholarships (http://moody.utexas.edu/students/scholarships).

- Submit a FAFSA for 2018 (http://finaid.utexas.edu/process/applyingforaid.html)

- See your academic advisor about your semester in Los Angeles. Schedule an appointment to review courses, registration, progress toward degree, and to address any program eligibility questions or issues.

- Do you meet all the eligibility criteria for this program at this point? Review criteria and contact the UTLA Center with any questions.

February

- 5<sup>th</sup> - Withdrawal #1 - Last day to withdraw from the program to avoid financial penalty (50% of program fee). A written request must be received by the UTLA Center.

- 19<sup>th</sup> - Balance of program fee due. Pay online via the “What I Owe” feature of UT Direct. Payment can be made with Electronic Funds Transfer, E-check (no cost), MasterCard or Discover.

- 19<sup>th</sup> - Withdrawal #2 - Last day to withdraw from the program to avoid additional financial penalties (100% of program fee). A written request must be received by the UTLA Center.

March

- 19<sup>th</sup> - Housing fee due. Pay online via the “What I Owe” feature of UT Direct. Payment can be made with Electronic Funds Transfer, E-check (no cost), MasterCard or Discover.

- 19<sup>th</sup> - Withdrawal #3 - Last day to withdraw from the program to avoid additional financial penalties (100% of housing fee). A written request must be received by the UTLA Center.
April

- 16th - **Registration** for summer semester begins through **April 27th**. Register yourself for your courses in Los Angeles.

May

- 17th - **UT tuition due.** Pay by 5:00 p.m. via “My Tuition Bill” on UT Direct: https://utdirect.utexas.edu/acct/fb/my_tuition/my_tuition_home.WBX

- 18th - (Friday) **Earliest housing check-in date** for the Oakwood Apartments.

- 25th - (Friday) **Semester in Los Angeles Program Orientation** at the Avalon/Oakwood Apartments, North Clubhouse.

- 28th - (Monday) Memorial Day Holiday (UTLA Center closed).

- 29th - (Tuesday) Semester in Los Angeles classes begin.

June

- 8th - (Friday) Last day of the official add/drop period.

- 12th - (Tuesday) Fourth Class day – Last day an undergraduate student may, with the approval of the instructor, Executive Director of Program and University Extension, add or drop a class except for urgent and substantiated, nonacademic reasons.

July

- 27th - (Friday) Last class day.

August

- 1st @ Noon - (Wednesday) Last day to check out of housing.

*Note: Always refer to the official University Academic Calendar provided on The University of Texas at Austin Registrar’s webpage for official academic deadline information ([http://registrar.utexas.edu/calendars/index.html](http://registrar.utexas.edu/calendars/index.html)). All Semester in Los Angeles Program dates are subject to change.*

**The University of Texas Los Angeles Center**, 100 E Tujunga Ave, Suite 200, Burbank, CA 91502
Phone: (747) 283-1756 Fax: (747) 283-1757. [http://moody.utexas.edu/utla](http://moody.utexas.edu/utla)